Government of India
Ministry of Minority Affairs

USTTAD Samman-2018
For Minority Master Craftspersons

Notice

Subject: Extension of date for submission of application from minority
Craftspersons all over India for consideration/selection of USTTAD
Samman - 2018 i.e. upto 31st July, 2018.

In continuation of this Ministry’s advertisement dated 21.04.2018 invited
application from minority Craftspersons all over India for consideration/selection of
USTTAD Samman - 2018.

2. Interested and eligible applicants can now submit your application by 31st
July, 2018 at 05:30 P.M. to any one of the following addresses:

(i) Shri K.B. Singh, Under Secretary, 11th Floor, Pt. Deendayal Antyodaya
Bhawan, CGO Complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi-110003.

(ii) To various State Welfare Deptt. of the State whose address is
available on the website of MoMA.

3. Applicant who has submitted their application earlier in response of this
Ministry’s advertisement dated 21.04.2015 need not to submit application again.

4. All other terms and conditions mentioned in the earlier advertisement are
remain unchanged.

(K.B. Singh)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India